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Booking Type
- Motorhome
- Tent
- National Park Boundary

Note: HERE, Garmin, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIIS user community.
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Appendix 4: Permit area visitor feedback (1,708 responses)

- 88% of respondents booked their permit before they arrived at their pitch
- 94% of respondents said they found it easy (29%) or very easy (65%) to buy their camping/motorhome permit
- 7% of respondents said they did not feel they were provided with enough information about how the byelaws operate
- 88% of respondents said they found it easy (36%) or very easy (52%) to find the permit area they had booked
- 88% of respondents said they would be quite likely (23%) or very likely (65%) to recommend staying over in a permit area
- 48% of respondents had met a National Park Ranger during their stay

Q1 When did you book your camping/motorhome permit?

Before I arrived at the permit area 88% (1,502)
After I had arrived at the permit area 12% (206)

Q2 How easy was it to buy your camping/motorhome permit

Very easy 65% (1,107)
Easy 29% (497)
Difficult 5% (90)
Very difficult 1% (14)
Q3 Do you feel that you were provided with the information you needed about how the byelaws operate?

- Yes: 93% (1,589)
- No: 7% (114)

Q4 How easy was it to find the permit area you booked?

- Very easy: 52% (884)
- Easy: 36% (625)
- Difficult: 9% (148)
- Very difficult: 3% (51)
Q5 How likely would you be to recommend camping (or staying overnight in a motorhome) in a permit area?

- Very likely: 66% (1,120)
- Quite likely: 24% (394)
- Quite unlikely: 5% (97)
- Very unlikely: 5% (97)

Q6 Did you meet a National Park Ranger during your stay?

- Yes: 48% (829)
- No: 52% (879)
Appendix 5: Loch Chon campsite visitor feedback (381 responses)

- 96% of respondents booked their pitch at Loch Chon campsite before they arrived
- 98% of respondents found it easy (21%) or very easy (77%) to book their pitch
- 94% of respondents felt they were provided with enough information about the campsite
- 97% of respondents said that they would be quite likely (17%) or very likely (80%) to recommend Loch Chon campsite
- 91% of respondents met a National Park Ranger during their stay at the campsite

### Q1 When did you book your pitch?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before I arrived at the campsite</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I arrived at the campsite</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q2 How easy was it to book your pitch?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very easy</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Before I arrived at the campsite
- 96% (367)

When I arrived at the campsite
- 4% (14)
Q3 Do you feel that you were provided with the information you needed about the campsite?

- Yes 94% (358)
- No 6% (22)

Q4 How likely would you be to recommend Loch Chon Campsite?

- Very likely 80% (304)
- Quite likely 16% (64)
- Quite unlikely 3% (10)
- Very unlikely 1% (3)

Q5 Did you meet a National Park Ranger at the campsite during your stay?

- Yes 91%
- No 9%
Appendix 6: Stakeholder infographic

**CAMPING UPDATE**

**JULY 2018**

2,244

camping bookings across the Park this month

17% of bookings were motor homes

83% of bookings were tents

The number of camping bookings is up by 81% on last July, with 711 more tent bookings and 145 more motor home bookings.

This chart shows the rise in the number of camping bookings across the Camping Management Zones over the course of the 2018 camping season.

23,089

visitors to the camping pages on our website. 74,555 page views were recorded overall and 83% of all camping bookings were completed online.

4,907 adults and 1,222 children visited within permit areas.

The Loch Chon campsite had a total of 333 bookings for 535 nights, with 622 adults and 233 children visiting.

Inchcaileoch also saw 95 bookings for 111 nights, with 165 adults and 57 children visiting.

90% bought a permit before visit

93% said it was easy or very easy to buy a permit

48% met a ranger during their stay in a permit area

86% said it was very easy or easy to find the permit area

88% said very likely or quite likely to recommend camping in a permit area

93% said they were provided with info needed about how the byelaws operate